
CITY WATER SYSTEM
Mentis cheaper insurance and

protection agonist fire
Pure water from the bowels of

the earth
Household convenience sani-

tation
¬

better health
Invitation to home seekers

A SHOE FACTORY
Means a weekly payroll of at

least S1500 to start with
More business for everybody
Increased demand for homes

and home sites

24 Hour Electric Service
Light when you want it
Power for anything any time

Mr Citizen and Property
Owner
Jasper can have these modern

improvements if youll line
up and help

The money cost will be noth-
ing

¬

compared to the benefits
One booster is worth a dozen

boasters

Shoe Business Good

Last month yielded the biggest busi ¬

ness in its history at Juvenvile Shoe
factory The shoe shipments alone
from Carthage totaled SlllSOJGS Be ¬

sides this the shipment of sole leather
and other things to other factories and
elsewhere amounted to 1003787
The total of these two sums is

as the aggregate business
for the month

The total shipments for the same
month from the factory of this com-
pany

¬

at Beloil Wis amounted to
ii0I0 The total shipments from

the two factories for one month there-

fore
¬

is between 200000 and a iuarter
of a million dollars The shipments
of shoes from the Carthage shoe factory
of this company is within a few thou-

sand
¬

of 1000000 so far this year Car ¬

thage Press

Public Sales
The News got out the printing for

the following sales last week
Saturday November 22 J L Le

masters liro one mile south and
three east of Jasper will sell 20 head
of cattle K head of horses and mules
SI head of sheep 7 hogs and farm im
plements 11 F Holand and A W
Had ford auctioneers

Tuesday November 2- - II O Karl
i miles east of Jasper will sell 50 head
of cattle 15 head of line young mules
1 horses JO sheep and a lot of farm
machinery II K Holand A V Kad
ford and C V I lev auctioneers

Wednesday December O M
Nichols It miles west of Nashville
will sell 8 head horses and mules 4

milch cows hogs farm implements
feed and household furniture U F
ItoUnd auctioneer

Death of Former Jasper Man
C vrus T Smith who lived in Jasper

many years ago and was a brothcr in
law of It I j Hoberls died at his home
in Joplin Sunday morning The body
was brought to Jasper Tuesday morning
and burial look place in the Jasper
Masonic Cemetery

Deceased leaves a widow and three
grown children Oron V and Kenneth
II Smith of Sapulpa Okla and Miss
Ilnth Smith of Joplin He also leaves
a brother David II Smith of Tebbetts
Mo

Mr Smith left Jasper many years
ago with two or three others estab ¬

lished the Daily Oklahoman at Okla-
homa

¬

City which has since become
one of the leading newspapers of
the state

The Jersey Cow

The Jersey cows a thing of charm
she lifts the mortgage from the farm
and makes the farmers life more sweet
and sets him down on Kasy Street
Whereer the Jersey cow is queen a
country prosperous is seen and dairy ¬

men in joyful ranks are packing bul-
lion

¬

to the banks Why plug along
the sad old way producing up the
bankrupts wail if one years crops
should chance to fail There is a bet ¬

ter method now the method of the
Jersey cow this critter always earns
her keep and piles up riches while you
sleep and pays the taxes and the rents
and here in Crawford County Gents
we have the climate and the feed and
all the condition dairies need So let
us boost the Jersey cow whieh beat
the old breech loading plow Lets
take up dairies millr and cream the
safest money making scheme Is ¬

sued by Trimble Hros with apologies
to Walt Mason

Plenty of old newspapers at The
News Office 5 cents a bundle
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Tested 250000 fliles
ThreePoint Cantilever Springs

Greatest Improvement Since Pneumatic Tires

Overland 4 baa been put through the most thorough
and severe test posible 20000 miles of mountain
trails desert sand heat cold mud and dust demonstrated
the quality of every part of the car long before wo hegan
manufacturing

This remarkable test showed conclusively that Three
Point Cantilever Springs exclusive with Overland are
the greatest improvement in riding comfort since the in-

troduction of pneumatic tires
They protect the car from road shocks and prolong

the life of every part
They enable the wheels to hold better to the road

McCTJNE TALLMAN Sales Agents Jasper

The John Deere Manure Spreader
of Public Opinion

tiffin 3B
VJ SJ fcmpiwwmiMi

Mr Blank gives his testimony after which he is
cross examined by Mr B S the opposing counsel

Mr Blank takes the witness chair and after being
duly sworn and having stated that he resides in Sheridan
Township Jasper County Mo he testifies as follows

Some years ago I bought a Mail Order Manute
Spreader It did good work during the greater pait of
the year except in the winter time when I had more or
less trouble with snow and freezing on the chain gear
This spreader was rather light and cheap in construction
and did not last but a few years Having learned by ex ¬

perience that a manure spreader is used most when the
ground if frozen and rough or when it is wet and soft
during times when a man can not do much else the
spreader must be strong and durable to withstand the
strain I looked the different spreaders over and con-

cluded
¬

that the John Deere Spreader was about the simp
lest and most substantial looking machine on the market
I bought it and after eight years of use during which
time several of my neighbors used it frequently it is still
in good 1 tinning order

Cross examination by Attorney B S now begins

Question Now Mr Blank is that the only argu ¬

ment you can make in favor of the John Deere Spreader

Answer No Sin ee My spreader has the BEATER
ON THE AXLE where it should be This principle of
construction which is the strongest and most positive
known was in use years ago on the old horse powers
when I was a boy and I have often wondered why some
implement company did not make use of it in building
their spreaders It is the simplest strongest and roost
sensible idea of the whole construction No shafts to
get out of line uo chain to bother in bad snowy Weather
and no clutches There are less parts to the Deere
Spreader thau any other make Then another thing is
the fact that my spreader is low down and rear wheels
are back out of the way and then the Mr B S here
interrupts 1

Question Now Mr Blank isnt it a fact that
nearly all of the new spreaders are built low down

Answer Yes but you will observe that they all
sacrifice the high drive wheels to get the lowdown effect

They give greater comfort under all road conditions
They do away almost entirely with side sway an

rebound which twist and rack thenar
Diagonal attachment of the Three Point Springs at

both ends of a 130 inch Spring base gives the steadiness
and smooth ridiug of the heavy car of long wheel base

Equipment is complete from Auto Lite Starting and
Lighting System to Marshall Divan Spring Upholstery

Come in and see this car Ask for Booklet Over ¬

land 4 Touring 846 Roadster 846 Coupe 1326
Sedan 1875 Prices f o b Toledo

n trial in the Court

the

This makes their spreaders heavier draft and a manure
spreader pulls hard enough anyhow You see my ma-
chine

¬

has very high drive wheels but they are back out
of the way where they do not interfere with loading

Question Now Mr Blank your spreader does
not have the wide spread attachment does it

Answer No but I can get one if I want it

Question All of the e spreaders come
equipped with them do they not

Answer Only the little narrow spreaders They
have to have them The John Deere is a wide spread
machine and you can manipulate the speed of the apron
to spread just as thin as you like or just as thick as is
practical A wide spread attachment is just that much
more rigging to get out of fix and need repairing It is
simply a hobby It takes just as much driving to put a
given quantity of manure on the ground whether you
spread it on in short wide patches or long narrow
patches Any one can take a pencil and paper and figure
that out for you in two miuutes

Question Mr Blank your Bpreader does not
come equipped with a straw spreading attachment does it

Answer The John Deere Spreader has the most
piactical straw spreading attachment on the market The
John Deere Company guarantees that their straw spread-
er

¬

will handle long or short wet or dry straw equally
well Spreading it uniformly and satisfactorily The
rack is constructed of three angle steel standards on each
side of the machine to which the boards are bolted The
beater consists of a heavy cold rolled steel shaft upon
which are mounted two beater heads on these heads are
bolted the beater bars into which are riveted the heavy
steel teeth

Another thing I like about my spreader is the fact
that the beater runs on roller bearings This also makes
it easy on the horses The beater is indestructible being
all steel Loose beater teeth are unknown on the Deere
Spreader they will bend before they will break but if
a tooth should become damaged it can easily be replaced
extra teeth are threaded and fastened in place with nuts
My spreader has a ball bearing eccentric apron drive and
1equires no attentton not even oiling The apron trav ¬

els positive and steady not jerky as many spreaders do
A simple lever easily operated fiom the seat by a boy
will regulate the speed of the apron to spread five loads
to the acre or up to twenty five loads if you so desire

Another thing I like about it is that the front wheels
turn under so that you can turn as short as you please

Question How abont top dressing corn
Answer The machine is just the proper width to

work satisfactorily in top dressing corn and say Mr At-
torney

¬

if you are interested in spreaders go talk to any ¬

one who has a John Deere Spreader or go to Laverne
Woody at Golden City who has sold them for years or
you can see one at the Jasper Hardware Companys store
at Jasper Mo They will sell you one and- - abso- -

lutely guarantee satisfaction- -

Jasper Hardware Co Jasper flo
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